NOTIFICATION

It is notified for information of all concerned that the Vice-Chancellor has been pleased to appoint Dr. Supriya Tiwari, Assistant Professor, Department of Botany, Institute of Science, BHU as Administrative Warden, Working Women Hostel, BHU in place of Dr. Archana Sharma, Associate Professor, Department of AIHC & Arch., BHU with immediate effect till further order.

JOINT REGISTRAR
(General Administration)

R/GAD/Misc/29/55427

COPY forwarded to the following for information and necessary action:
1. The Directors of Institutes/Deans of Faculties/Heads of Deps/Offices/Sections/Units
2. The Principal, Mahila Mahavidyalaya,
3. The Coordinators of Schools/ Centres,
4. The Principals of College/Schools,
5. The Coordinator, Working Women Hostel
6. The Dean of Students,
7. The Professor-In-Charge, R.G.S.C., Barkachha,
8. Dr. Supriya Tiwari, Assistant Professor, Department of Botany, Institute of Science, BHU
9. Dr. Archana Sharma, Associate Professor, Department of AIHC & Arch., BHU
10. The Public Relations Officer,
11. The Coordinator, Computer Centre with the request to upload it on internal website of the University
12. All the Jt.Registrar/Dy.Registrar/Asstt.Registrar
13. The Joint Registrar & Secretary to Vice-Chancellor,
14. The Sr. P.A. to Registrar,

Banaras Hindu University.

KVS/HM.

02.03.17